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Presext:
Cllr Jill McMullon {Chair)
Cllr Sheila Alderson
Cllr David Stephenson
Karen Prudden (Clerk)

Mr Jack Suttan
Richard Noble
Liz Lawson

HAI,VES & HIGH ABBOTSIDE PARISH COLJNCIT
MINUTES OF A MEETING

HELD AT THE INSTITUTE, GAYLE
ON MONDAY 25th JULY 202?

Cllr Yurek'$faluda
Cllr Marion lJoyd
Cllr Emma Blades

Rcb Ward
Elaine & Mike Webster
Ruth Annison

The Chair welcomed everyone to this meeting of the Parish Council

1, Council's Expectations_for the Audia ar Visual Recordin-g af tlze Meeting
Clir McMulicn advised that the meeting was not being recorded by the Parish Couneil. N*-ane
else indicated that they rvere recording the meeting.

2. Apologies far Absence
Apr:logies had been received fram elr P Metcalfe, eilr S eoekett and eilr D C*lley ysho were
engaged elsewhere. Cllr Wilcox offered his apalogies as he nras unahle t{i get ta the meeting.
Cllr Yvcnne Peacock offered her apol*gies due to annu*l leave.

3. Drclarattorus af Interest
Cllr McMullon ar:d Stephenson deelared an interest in item 5.1

4. Minutes af the Last Meeting
Minutes of the meeting held an 16th May had been eirculated tcr all councillors. Cllr Alder:son
praposed that they be accepted as a eorreet reeord of proceedings and this was seconded by ClIr
l,loyd. Everycne was in firvr:ur and the Minutes were signed by the eha-ir. Minutes af an
Extraordinary Meeting held on 29th June to discuss the AGAR had also been circulated. Cllr
Stephenson proposed that these be accepted as a correct record of proceedings and this was
seconded by Cllr Blades with all those present in agreement. The Minutes were signed by the
Chair.

5. OngoingMattss
5.1 Dale l{eail Garage - Cllr Colley had been due to present an update on the community

takeover of the garage but in his absence this lyas po$tponed to the next meeting,
RESALVT.D: CLLRCAIJ,W to present anupdate at the nxt meeting.

5.2 Centrat Dalu Praetix. - Cllr McMullon reported that following discussions at a previous
meeting, letters had been sent to cther local Parish Councils enquiring if they had similar
corcerns about the Practice and would be interested in attending a meeting. All local
Parjsh Ccuncils confirmed that they would. Cllr tsIcMullon proposed that a publie meeting
be arranged for early September to allow the Practice the opportudty to respond tc
concerns and to address rumours that had been circulated. fi.Es0ll{fl}: CtriR
MTMULLON to seek a date for n meetfng cnd CLE*K rc Lssue infarmati*n" t* !*cal Parish
C*un.cik *nd. ccmmunir:es and an invtta.tiotr. ta the Centrai Dales Fraetice.
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6. Plannixg Applicatians

The elerk had cirer:lated details of the following appiiearions fo councillors as they rvere
received from the YDNPA. No comments had been submittecl as the Council had ro r.rbjectians.
although cofilments had previously been submitted relating to applieatiaa R156/527 r*'hich the
Council stood by.

6.L R/541527 - Fu1l Planning Permission for conversion af traditional stone bam tc create
two-bedroom living accommodation for local occupancy, reinstatement of existing access

ffack and installation of package treatment plant at Bam North of Burtersett Road, Hawes.
6.2 R/4B|79V/LB - Listed Building Consent to add slates to externai westhorth,,.r'esr facing

walls to the rear of the properry to match existing at School House, Hardraw.
6"3 W4B/ZLC - Householder Planning Permission far erection of replacement single storey

rear extension at Fell Viern Cotterdale
6.4 W55/415J - Full Planning Permission for siting of two storey temporary building ta

accommodate additional office and meeting room space for a period of &ve years at The
Wensleydaie Creamery Gayle lane, Hawes.

6.5 R/56l5l0lGPDO - Applicaticn ta determine if prior approvai is required cnder Schedule
2, Part 6 af the'Iown & Ccuntry Flanning Act (General Permitted Developmenti {Eaglandi
Order 2015 (as amended) for proposed new and upgraded forestry tracks at land at
Snaizeholme.

7. Planning Decisions
The Clerk ccnfirmed the decisians made on the follcwing applications:-

7.1 W48/91BiDIS1 - Appro,val of details reserved hy Condition 7 (planting scheme) of Rl
48/918 at Upper Low Shaw, High Sharv, Simonstane - Discharge approved 13th July 2822

7.2 R156,'302CIGPDO - Prior apprcval under Schedule 2, Fart 6 af the T*vu'n & Cauntry
Planning {General Permitted Development OrderJ iEngland} (as amended} f*r the
erection of an extension to the existing agricultural building at East Shaw Farm, Gayle -

Prior Appr*val granted Z?th}!.ay Z*22
V.3 R/5b!524 - Househoider Planning Permission for erection of single-st*rey extension to

front r:f dweiiing linking the outbuilding to the dwelling, removal of windor+'s frcm rear
elevation and aiteratians to dweiling's internal laycut at Feil View, The Gaits. Gayle -

Approved conditionally 28th June 2A22
7.4 B,/56/5161DIS1 - Approval of details reserved by Condition 3 (sample panel of stonework,

slate sample and render cclour) af H/56/576 at Ings House, Ings Drive, Hawes - Discharge
approved 13th July 2022

7.5 W48/167/DLS1- Approval of details reserved by Condition 2i and 2ii {remedial warks}
and Condition 4 (flood resilience measures) of W48/167 at Fossdale Farmhouse, Fcssdale
Road, Simcnstone. Approved 14th July 2O22.

8. Highways Matters
In her absence, Cllr Y Peacock had forwarded the Clerk a response to these queries from
Deborah Flowers at NYCC Highways Department.
8.1 Trq{fic Suruey in Burtersett - North Yorkshire Highways were not planning any further

traffic surveys here. However, they will now make arrangements for one and will share
the surv-ey data once it is available with the Parish Council and Cllr Peacock.

8.2 Vellnda Speedine inThe Holme - Cllr Peacock had canfirmed that the Farish Council wculd
need to approach North Yorkshire Police direct about this matter. The Clerk had
sulrsequeatly completed an cnline request for a speed check and had received * response
iadicating that 'the laycut *f the rcad and other technical c*nstraints make this locatian
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unsuitable for the deplo5rment of covert monitoring equipment. Neither police
enfcrcement nor road engineering works are an opticn as a result.' They further advised
that it would be the local authority who should be approached to seek any changes in
speed limits, road signage or flashing speed warning signs etc. Councillars were extremely
disappointed by this response and will monitor the situation to see if an approach ta the
local authcrity is required.

8.3 Repairs {rnd Maintenanx in Hawa - Patching has been undertaken recently from Harker
Hill tc the foot of Fleet Moss, along with some work near The Creamery. Three pr:tholes
had been filled in the Market Place in March. Kerbs had been poirrted near The lYhire
Hart Inn during July a-nr1 roeki-ng flags had beer: addressed in the same laearion ia June.
Cobbles had been patched in February On Burtersett Raad, a damaged slab over a culverr
had been replaeeri in June and same gullies had been re-set in March. There is an r.:rder
in place to trim baek vegetatisn from the reiadside along Bruntaeres Boad" Patchiag and
re-setting of gullies has recently been undertaken on the road between Flawes and
Appersett. Councillors noted that the patching work ro the cotrbles looks dreadful and
recarded their disappointment

8.4 Patl*las and Kqtbs in Gayle & Hawe;_- See abcve.
8.5 R*-surfacing a,f Ga:rle Lane - This w-ork has been defected to fhe contractors aad is currently

under dispute about the level of remedial work required. The engineer has been asked to
keep the Parish Council informed of any progress as and when it happens. Same
councillors believed that re-surfacing had not actually been done in Gayle tane.

8.6 Gayle Green - NYCC Highways require further information on the locatian and cause of
concem.

8.7 ?irdcqge l4/alk'. Haldes - Cllr McMullon confirmed that she had reporred the ccndition of
this area to the District Council and they intend tc visir and rectify shortly.

8.8 Repairs t* Hqylands Brtd:ge and Rairn Hill - The works to Haylands Bridge and Rains Hill
have now been completed. Resurfacing of Rains Bridge is planned to be undertaken when
the main resurfacing in Hawes takes place later this year.

8.9 A6B4 Re ru\facin; Wark in Hawes - Letfers were issued ta 3,500 business and residential
properties in the area on 18th Juiy detailing proposals to undertake this work srarting on
26th September in the Market Place, with a programme to last five weeks. Further
information will be provided nearer the start date but it was confirmed that this work
cannot be further postponed. Currently, the outcome of trial holes on Appersett Bridge
are awaited before any further details can be confirmed. NYCC Fiighways will arrange
another letter-drop, together with a press release, social media posts and information
provided to the Community Office once firm details are known. Cilr McMullen confirmed
that the Parish Council would like to see meetings organised to keep local residents and
business owners updated on the pians and progress.

8.1* C,atvert iftBurtet;eLrBas.d-.4n email was receir.ed on 1lth July advising that the warks
currenfly underway to strengthen the cuivert near the Rcpe Ma.kers rvill take an ad.ditionai
two rryeeks to complete due to the conditian of the culvert being much -#orse than first
anticipated. Work is now expected to be completecl on Sth August. It v/as noted that the
Parish Council had not receiv'ed prtor nolice of rhe ertension tc this project, which was
disappointing.

Councillors were in agreement that there were considerable issues to address here and
believed that the best way forward would be ts hold a site meetiag with staff from NYCC
Highways Departnnent. RESOLV. IED; CLERK to tontact Deborah Flawers ta arrang;e a
mret@ flr sfi)n as passibl*
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9. Financial Matters
9.1 The following im'oices were approved for payment:- '7/V '

- HMRC - LZL.6A - FAYE Month 1 (paid]

- Streetscape - f29,540.00 - Payment for new Flay Equipment (paid)
r) Mrs K Prudden - f271.93 - Clerk's Salary for May (paid)

- John Banks - {638.48 - Grass Cutting May (paid)
+ Richard Noble - f1,500 - Donation to Hawes in Bloom 2022 (paidl

- Mrs K Prudden - 18.16 - Purchase of Stamps (paid)
+ Mrs K Prudden - f211.93 - Clerk's Salary for June (paid)

- John Banks - {6A7 -7A - Grass Cutting June ipaid)
r) Mr M Hirst - f-422.5A - Purchase of new Batteries for De-fibs (paid]
+ Mrs K Prudden - f211.93 - July Sa1ary
r; }IMRC - f13.40 - PAYE Month 2

9.2 The following income was acknawledged:-

ri f10,CI80 - fi.A6"ZZ - RD{ Grant for new play equipme*t
+ f6,672.77 - 17.06.22- RDC Grant fcr *ew play equipment

9.3 The Clerk presented the latest bank statements which were checked and signed by the

Chair. The Clerk confirmed a balance af t24.734.2L in the current account as at 25th
July.

9.4 NAR 2822- At the Extraordinary Meeting heid on 29th June, the Clerk had presented the

2A22 A-rnual Governance and Accountability Return tx 2A21. Councillors had checked

and approved this and the Clerk duly completed the requirements by 3{ith June.

I{cwever, the Clerk reparred that gross inccme for the year had exceeded the f25,000
threshold elue ta the District Cr:uncil loan required pending transfer of f*nds from the

clcsed HSBC account. Upon enquiring with PFK Liftlejohn, the Clerk had bees advised

rhat this wolld xlear the AGF*R would require external audit. Ccnsequeady: she was in
the process cf meeting the requirements for this to be undertaken" There was, hcr,vever, a

problem highlighted 'by the intemal arditor that the closing bank staremenr frosi HSEC

was Roi availal=-le. The Clerk and the Chair harl lcoked int* this and neither had been sent

the statement. The Chair had consequently contacted the previous Clerk who was the

point of contact for HSBC as it is presumed that the statement would have been sent to

her. To date, no statement has been found and councillors therefore agreed to send a

letter to HSBC requesting a dupiicate.

1fi CarrespandBnee
1{i.1 Sarucl?sadjlligdbu* - An email had been received fr*m a- resident of Stdbusk reparting

that rhe glass/perspex in the viliage notieebonrd had been broken. Cllr McMullan rep*rred
that she had mentianed this tc Mr Warei and he *'as kindl-v arranging far this ttr be

repiaced.
\{}.2 Dal€sBu; 856 Service - Mrs Annison had come along to ask the trarish Councii to Gilce

again consider supporting this bus service via a financial contribution. Mrs Annison

adl'ised that she had new evidence that councillors may wish to consider. She confirmed

that the average spend fcr passengers on this route *,as f17. Under 19's can use the

service for 11 each way. 19o/a af households had no car and therefore relied an public
transport. The service is run by volunteers and Mrs Annison is now seeking fi*ancial
support from Parish Councils alcag the r*ute to etsure the ccntinuation of the sen'ice
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beyond October. Clir McMuilon applauded the work undertaken by Mrs Anniso* to help
this irus service and acknowledged that there H,'ere many people supportive of the bus
service lccally. However she pointed out that this matter was cansidered by the Parish
Council at their meetings in Fetrruary and March and a deeision had been reached not to
suilp*rf the service as the benefits tcl the cilmmunity were nct e1ear. Ci:uncilkrrs had
c*nfirmed that they stood b-v this decision and ther*f*re no support w*uid be ar'*iiai:}e.
Mrs An:riscn extlressed her disappointment that the matter lnras n$t fully discussed b"y

ccuacillars at this meeting and pointed out that other councils had cffered financial
support. Cllr MclVlullon thanked Mrs Annison for atending the meeting and presenting
her case but confirmed that the Council's previous decision still remained. Al1 c*uscillars
presenl were in agreement.

1A3 Bus Skelter in Galie - An email had been received from NYCC advisiag that they had
received a complaint regarding offensive graffiti on the bus shelter in Gayle. CIlr
McMullon advised that she had spoken to the Disrrict Council who wiil paint the shelter
and suggested that the Parish Council purchases anti-graffiti paint to prevent further such
situations. It was extremely disappointing that this had occurred in the community.

11. Children's Play Park
LL.l Valunte*r !{ainterwntr Graup - A repcrt had been received from Robin Peters pointing out

that the sandpit and playhouse at the Town foat play park had deteriorated badly since
his previcus report. The playhcuse roof is in need of repair and new plywood has been
ordered at an approxim*te cast of f14A, with further materials required to complete the
worlc The repair will be undertaken as soon as the materials are available and Robin will
then underake the painting. It was questioned whether this detericration was down to
vandalism rather than wear-and-tear, RESOtrUED: Councillars were happy to agree ro rhts
expenditure and were gratefii to Robin and his team for undertaktng the repatrs. CIf,R
McMULLON will conto* the prr*,s to publtcise this ilisappointing situation in the hope of
deterring fiirther dama.ge,

1L.2 Baundary Feft*.Repg,ir - Cllr l^Ialuda reported fhat no repairs were currently required He
will monitor the siftation, undermkiag a full inspection eyery six morths. RESOLIED:
CIIRWALUDA ta manitor and report to the Council.

LL.3 \Ysrkk P*rties - The formation of working parties will be discussed later in the meeting.

L2. Sta*ilittg Ordas
The Clerk confirmed that she has not yet completed this ask and will retum it tc a future
meeting when rle work bas been ccmpleted. RESOLIr3D: Cf,EffK to corltirwo to work on thk
andpruent the updatel Standtng *ders to afuture meeting.

13. Review oJAssef Rqister
Cllr McMullan reparted that Mr Richard Noble had kindlyunderraken a survey sf the benches in
Hawes and had pravided a repart to the Parish Cauncil. It was noted that all these benches are
currently serviceable bst a pragramrlre is required ts ersure that damaged and worn trenches
are replaced as required. The Clerk advised that there is a fcrmat for the Asset Register which
she nrill forward to those involved ia creating this far the Parish. Cllr 1,Yaiuda aad Clk
Stephenson agreed to take on the role of creating and r*onitoring the Asset Registeq with help
from Cllr Lloyd, if required. RESOIYED; CIERK ta f*rward" template for Asser Reg,xter ro Cilr
Srepfrens*n *:rd l,1/otruda who will arr*nge far its cornplerion.

14. Creation of Ccuncil Workiag Parties
Cllr McMuilan advised thar she had given thought tc ttris idea and agreed with Cllr Callq, rhat it
was important to set budgets f*r various areas of the Counciis work. In arder to do this
effectively, it will be necessary to set up working parties to oversee those vadails areas.
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Howevel Cllr &'lcMullon trelieved that it may be best tc discuss this with the intention of
implementing the new groups when the new unitary council is set up in May next )'ear, as there
is the possibility that some areas cf responsibilitv may moye to Parish ilouncils. Cllr McMullon
pointed out that Parish Councils were rot obligecl to take on more responsibility but it would be

wise to see how things develop over the next few months before settling upoa working parties.

L5. Importan* Maltters Xciscd by the Fr;&,li* for Inclusian on *e Next Agenda

ri Arcrerown faotpaths - Cllr Blades reported that there were mary footpath* and stiles in the
hrish wtrich *vere cvergro$.n. Cllr MeMrdlon said that she had already spcken ta the
National krk Authority about this and they will undertake some clearance.

* Keep Clmr Srgnage near The Club - The 'Keep Cleat' markiags on the road opposite The Club
in Hawes haye worn away and or,yners of a nearby property are using the area to park their
car. RE$OIVED: CLLR McMIILLON will vkit to eryIain the situation ta the property owners.

CZE'RK ta write ta Highways Department to askfar the markings to be re-pointed and. request a

srgn on thelnmp past.
* Parkir€ in Hswes - Mr Sutton aoted that the yellow lines had never been replaced outside

the otrd Fost Office after re-surfaciag which was lelding to the area being very crowded with
parked cars. Cllr McMullon suggested that this may be rectified when the major re-surfacing
work is uadertaken in the Autumn. RESOII{ED: CI,LR McMIIIJ;ON to wfttact Deborah

Flawers at NorthYorhshire Highways regarding this msuex
r) Weeds in Hawes - Mr Noble said that the Hawes in Bloom project really makes the town Iook

good during the summer but unforruaately, the displays were being let down by the number
of weeds that are evident on the footpaths and highw*ys. RESOLI/ED: CIJR MaMULLAN
will mentiot this to Highways Department and requxt them ta sttend ta the problan.

r) Stgnage near Haylands Bridge - It was noted that a landowner has placed lrivate'sigrs at the

end of a popular footpath near Haylands Bridge. EESOLVF}: CLIR MdfiIILLON ta cont{ua

the National Park Authority ta request this be investigated
rl Vandalism ifi. St Margaret's Churcll Hawes - Cllr Lloyd reporled that over recent weeks and

months there has been vandalism resulting in damage inside St Margaret's Church. Toilets

have been mis-used and drinks sprayed arotnd, with sandwiches etc being left in the pews.

It is believed that this is being undertaken by local childrery'youngsters,.which is extremely
disappointing. As a result of this, it has been necessary to lock the church earlier than usual.

RESOf,VED: CIJjR LLOYD to ask Revd Dave Clark to contar Ctlr McMutlon with a view to
goutg into the lom.l schoak to talk to the children CI&B McMIILLON wtll spmk with North
Yarkshire ?olbe ta sexk their suppart in oddressing the situatian.

L6. Datr aJ ltlext Mteting
The next meeting will be held an MONDAY 26*1 SEPTEMBER 2022, starting at 7.48 pm, at
GAYTE INSTITUTE.

There being ao further business, the Chairman clased the meeting at 8.1S pm.
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